Intrathecal Baclofen: a discussion on impact that medical advances can have on the individual and the implications this has for a society that is built on an ethic of social medicine.
The intention of this article is to examine the impact of medical advances and new medical technologies on the lives of individuals with disabilities and chronic illness. It looks at the problem of balancing social expectation, cost and individuals quality of life. A personal case study that looks at the use of Intrathecal Baclofen to relieve the spasticity related to cerebral palsy; improving personal function and enhancing quality of life. Advances in medical technology such as Intrathecal Baclofen can undoubtedly greatly enhance quality of life. We live in a society that has heath provision at its heart and an expectation that all needs will be met. With ever more costly treatments, will it ultimately prove to be need or cost that will define health treatment in the future?